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Thinking anil Warking Like a S cientist

It is not rmusual for stud€lrts to lake courses in which
thee learn about the products of scimtific endeavors'
at inu utrinet"ity of ilhode Islan4 Honors stud€lre ,,
have had the opiortunity to eee how sciendsts actually
work

'Thinking and Working Like a Scimtisf' was fir$
offered as a special laborabry in a frehman zoolory
course, then e(Panded into a sbnd-alone Honors
offerine. It draws primarily science studmts, but ttere
have b&n a scattering of birsiness and hrmunities
gtudentg as well.

The cataloe decription of the course advisc gtu-

dents that th+ shouti not mroll unls they feel

comfortable worldng by &ernselves in aribiguous
drcumetanc€s, tn this way only students who wtll
tMve in the decidedly free-form errvironment of the
course bother to sign uP.

Each weet of the course focusext on a personal
attribute necessary for a scientist, and there is an

otercise that will allow the studeats to derronstmte that
attribuE Thus, we have an Inldadve Week, Padence

Week, Perdstdre Wd,Iagtc I'tleek, CrPadvi$ Week,
Rdstance ro Reiecdon Weel(, Verbal Commtmta6on8
Weelq Information Week, Written ConununioHon
Wee! field kips b worklng scientific laba, and a Day ,
wtth the Pros-in wlddr the snrdents work dde-bydde
with sor:reone who makeg his or her livlng as an aP
Dlied sdentist.- 

The core of tlrc course is the Thought log. The
instant the etudente rccefue an assignment, whtch they
usuallv draw by lot, because luck is an imPoftant
comp6nent in I'dmce, they are cpected to iot down tn
the ioe what their first thoughts w€re about how they
would-solve the problem of an assignmmL ff that
approach doenit work, or if they reiect it before even

si;rtine on that line of dircction, they are zup'posed to
eote. t["t ittfo.-"don also in the Log' After tfrc assign-

merrt is compled by all the stud€nts, we dbc{tss the
I'gs to see;hat the thought proes was tlEt led to the
speediesteoludorL- 

The seurester starts off in dranatic hshion with the
!:ttiadve Week Scientists, espedally newly minted
ones, have to be scoungers and be willing to ask favore

of people-ro borow equiprnent, sharc data, compare

tecrhniques, etc. In the 6rst week, then, each student
recdves a sovenger hunt type of asdgnmerrt. Ex--

ample include, Sring me o<acdy 1N.00 grams of
cariel dung dry weight." Here the student has to

sorrehow pereuade the zoo to give him the mabrial;
then he hai to find an oven and a balance. fiere is a

leneth of r/arn It is very unusual As a matter of fact, it
c"o*t fo,itta n only one place in the state of Rhode

Island. Brlng me aiotrer plece." It took one student 16

hours; starttng with the Untverstq/s fe)(dles depart-
ment, she idmttfied the yam, but th€lr ehe had b figure
out that if it could b€ found tn only one place ln Rhode
Islan4 tt had to be some ldnd of industrial yam, rather
than a home lmitting yarn

Other lnitiative asdgnrnents tndude bdnging in
o<actly 10 hurran white btood cells, without any red
blood-cells, filling a vial with hydrogen sulfide, and
obtaining O€ dgnatule of the pvernor of Rhode Island.

Mudr of science involv$ repeddve worlg a charac-

terisdc whidr does not aPpear on lacqu€s Crusteau or
Carl Sagan programe. For the Padence lab, studmb are
glvm a onepound box of birdseed whidt conbins tlree
types of s€eds. The assignment ts to tell rne, with an
a'ccuracy of five significant fi8ures, what fraction of the
whole is millet, canary, and oat seeds. To satisfy the
requfuement, the students have to sometlow seParaE
atti Uren cormf an 74.m seeds in the box" This assign-
merrt is fascinattng because the stud€lrts imnedtatety
sort OrerFelves out- Some phlegmadcally get a camel's
hatr brus&L dl down, and have at lt, erErging 20 hours
laE with the answer. Others say to themselves "no
way," and spend hours tr:.lng to devbe some ktnd of
$eclunl@l separator, using deves, frne, water, etc. In
the postmort€m of the o<ercise, the students say they
had tt all the fine, but found O|at tt was the most
reveallng of all the o<encises dudng tle 6€rt€ster.

The Reststance io Reierdon asstgnmmt is not labeled
as suctl. hentists are always havlng to submit manu-
s.ripte and grlartt proposals, and qPedendng rei€ctions,
frorn wlddr tlrey must recovc and ky agaic The
studerrb here are giv€n a snall llbmry research paper
which they are to gubmlt b me. I return it to them wifh
the comment, "This is no good. Try it agalr! but n'tth
more detail." When tlreyresubmit, I sat, "BetF, but
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ife too dutt€rd. Slmplify tt Do it agairu- Moet of the
time, thdr reacdons are unprintable, Aft€r the thfud
zubmissio4 I show therr collections of NSF, NIH, and
journal rcferee comnentarlee, all of which are contm-
dictory. We th€n discuss stra@ies for keeping onds
sanity ln these condldona

The OraI Corrrclmlcadon week ls the most trau-
maiic Adint ae a ommitbe of the whole, ths ctess
has to groe a frehnan biolory lectur,;---to 3tr ftllow
students. Eadr Honors gtudmt has to spek for about
seven mlnutes. Afbwardg, we dfscuss edentlfic
cormrnicattort, profustonal neetings,speakingunder
skesfuI conditions, alrd publtc speatcing-ectni{ues.

During Day with tne nos wai<" pairi of studints
spend a day with a surgeon, a vet, and a patrologtst.
The task is to see how mudt sdence these people-use in
their daily gofessional activlty, considerfiig that
almost the whole of each p,ro'6 eahing 

"a"iit 
sd*"e.

The students arte mrazed at the mall amormt of
sdence tlrcy see ompaled to budress, psycfrobgr,

and runntng around. To balance thts, we spend sorre
tirre on a res€rdr trip conducted by the local
aquartun

At the end of On semegter, we review some of the
great sdentiffc discoverle which have been docu-
mented ln human tems, sudr as ttre discovry of tlre
DNA double helix by Watson and Criclc By,lhe time
the course ls over, sderrce has been thorougtily demy-
fhobgized, but it has be€n humanized; and the stu-'
dmb have a hlrly good picture of what a ecientist
actually does wtth hig or her tinre.

Frank lleppner, Ilonon Profu*r, Zaobgy

For further infor:mation, contact tte author at Univer-
sip_of Rhode Island, Departrnent of Zoology, Ktngsto&
RI U881.
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diruee signs of beaver activity and weather conditions;
we ask-"Is the lake a natural or a man-made commu-
nity?"; we lmk for evidence of possible fishing activip
and what that lrqrlie; and so on- The studen6 take '
not6 as though we wef,e on an actual lrlke. Then
stud€rrtg tun thdr atEndon to an aquarlum stocked
wi$ ttte rygqsary flora and fauna to complete the
study. riTith the necessary tables provtded, ihe *u-
dents can esfimate the dissolved ocygen and pH of the
wabr. Onae tl€ students have rrade their obsenrations
and recorded fhdr predicdons, they check their work
with a relatively inogendve Hach Watetr Test Kit

I find that the gtudenb and Hcfrhg assis-tants ertoy
the uperience, and we all get to spord a couple of ' -

hours "out of doory as well. This simple activity
could be o<panded or modified to investipte soits,
sand dunes, for€eb, deserts, or any other trabttar fhe
euphads is on the sdentlfic method of obsendng
recordfng hypolhesldnp and testing.

Nell A- Mtller, Prolasor, Biologr

For further inforrnation. contact the autlror at Memphis
State Universtty, Merrphts, TN 38152.
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Aft€r t@dringfield-type ecol(€y courses for almo$

30 years, I wae asked to-<ievetop a two-serresto, non-
science major, fteetunan biologr course. Sinse I
co]4dn't thftlk of a more lmportant group of studente
with whtdr to worlg I acceped the task wtth en0rud-
asnu I soon leallzed that the handeon type oflab
approadr I had beerr using for so long would pr€s€nt a
dullmge in the confinee of iour walls, with ofuy
electdol and water ortlete connecdng me wlth'the
outdde world.

I dedded b bdng that world tEide. Fkst, I bougtt
an €i€lt-secdon walpaper mural and placed a ndd-
south hardwood forest on one wall of the lsb and
posted outdoor seres on the other thrce wals. At
last we had sorrething b look at anl talk about
Nod,I dedded that we rreded a real lak ln the lab, so
I v/e!t to a local park and took sllde photos from the
to,p of fte walerslrcd down to the very edge of Oe lake.
I then borrowed a fresh rvaF ecolo6/ ocerdee from
the U. S. For6t Seretce (ItwtigatingYun Ercbonnent
Senes, 196) and rrodtfied lt to frt my studentt' needs.

S8O*tl

I begtn the lab with a gucedon of slideo of the take,
as if we were walldng down the hlll b the nater. We
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